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All pi'MOu nst the
firm of UIiuh. c hereby
notidud tD prwwnt .. dnt at the
storo on or bcfiro tliii u ,f October,
1883. Alter Rbovu dutu k m not settled

. must be probsted. C. u. Patieh,
AdmiuistrHtor.

NOTICE.

AU persons indebted to the firm ot Chas.

0. Paiier & Co. will please make settlement
before October 5, 1883, ah all accounts not
settled hy that time will he placed for col-

lection to close the business of tho firm.
Attention to this notice will save costs and

trouble. Geohcik Fisher,
tf Atty for Administrator.

The business of tho late llenry llreihan
is carried on as actively since his doath as

it was by him during his lite No part of
the machinery has been permitted to stop,
and the trade in Export Bier, Seltzers,
Soda and Mineral Springs Water will be
held up constaatly to the position it had
reached as one among the leading whole-

sale bouses of Cairo. The management of
this great and growing industry is in tho
hands of Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Young,
relatives of its founder, both energetic
young men of the highest business quali-

fications, for whom there is no such word
as fail, and we feel justified in making the
prediction that the end of a year will find

the business under their judicious and vig-

orous management far in advance of even
its present flattering success.

Oysters in every stylo at Geo. Lattner's
No. 75 Commercial avenue. 8181m

Two Rooms For Rent
unfurnished in rear of cottage on 10th street
between Washington and Walnut. Inquire
at The Bulletin. 918-t- f

Hot coffee and sandwiches ut Geo. Lntt-ner'-

No. 75 Comm"rcil avenue.
818-lu- i

Prof. Mason's Classes.
The afternoon dancing class will be held

Wednesday at three o'clock and Saturdays
at two o'clock.

Tho evening class will meet on Wednes-
day and Friday niubts at 7:30 o'clock.
Both classes will meet as last year at Tem-
perance hall on 8th street, commencing
Wednesday the lOfli of September. tf

Saddle Kock Oysters Bt DeBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

395,00D Bricks far 'alo.
I have lor sale, belonging to the estate

of Peter Stoitciiberg, deceased, 395,000
burnt brick which 1 offer at a bargain in

lots to suit the purchaser; must be sold im-

mediately to cIojh Urn iir.cou'its of tho es-

tate. Adolimi Swouoda,
01O-4-

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Do Baun's. tf

Music books bound at fi.00 per volume
tf A. W. Pvatt, 77 Ohio Levcc.

35 Cents
will buy a goo I meal cooked to ordor, at
DeBauu's. tf

Wanted.
A Krge number of men wanted to make

staves. Steady employment given from
now until ix-x- t M(riiiu. Full wages paid.
Apilv to J. Mi It iv, H i tor, Ark., or to
Famimke & Co., Curo. II!. tf

uid Oister
'

II .use, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

New IMacksuntli Shop.
A tew horse shooing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P Powers on Tenth street. All
,nner of bUcknu thing and wagon work

done to order. work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will liuv a good meal cooked to order at
DcB'iun's. tf

PEN Kit Ah LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices 1n tbu 00 tun . "ti can la Pr line,

tteh lnrtliin and whether marked or not, If calcu-
lated to Toward any idu huittiiuaa Interest art
alwayipald for

Mary Ann. 6t

A negro mimed Alex Starks died last
night on Fourteenth street.

St. Patrick's church is receiving its
new cost of paint.

Chattel mortgage and warrantee deed
blanks, at Tub Bulletin office. tf

Businessmen and others will find a no-

tice of interest to them in special locals,

from Messrs. Lancaster & Rice.

New Jersey Jackets ut f J.50 and 3.00.

Stuart. It.

The finest variety of parlor furniture

ever brought to this city can bo found at

the uow Furniture Storo No. 101 Com. Avo.

Go and see for youraelf.

We aro now in daily receipt of fall

novelties, to which we cordially invite in-

spection. Stuart. It.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday next

an examination of all tho teachers em-

ployed lor the Cairo public schools for tho

tub daily oaiko bulletin: sunday morning, skptembku 2.1 . m

THE 'iu!11 heM ly
nnitteo appointed by tfio school board.

Tho examination will bo held in tho Iliuli

school room.

The Celebrated Lupin black cash-

mere, best in the world for sale at popular

prices. Stuart.

A gospel meeting will bo held in tho

Y. M. C. A. rooms y Bt 4 p. m. All

are invited. Mr. Hogelsnd, of Louisville,

will be among the speakers.

Before buying elsowhoro examine our

stock of school suits. Chicago Clothing

House. It
C. O. Tatier, administrator, hfcs a not

ice or two in another column, of interest to

all who have any accounts with tho New

York store. All accounts must bo settled
by the 5th of next month.

Wanted, situation in warehouse, gro-

cery, railroad office, or wholesalo house,

address Bulletin office. 3t.

A man named Mahaffy was trespas-

sing upon the premises of Mr. Zanone, up

town, Friday night, and when young Za-

none attempted to put him off, Mahaffy

drew a knife and cut him a bad gash across

tho arm. Mahaffy is under arrest and will

be examined before Judge Bird

We have received our eutiro new stock

of boys and children's clothing for the fall

and winter season. Chicago Clothing Home.
It

Things look very lively about the

Library Buildinc grounds. A small Brmy

of men aro busily engaged in shoveling

dirt and handling mortar and brick. Tho

filling is progressing rapidly. Carpenters

will also be put to work soon to preparo the

lumber, which will a id to tho sconoot in-

dustry.

Mary Aun. Ot

At the morning service in the Church

of the Redeemer, at 10 a. m., the rector
will preach on "What is Public Worship?''

viewed from a historical and a philosophy- -

cal standpoint; and at tho evening service
he will preach on "The relation of the Epis

copal Church to other Churches and to

Modern Thought." All are cordially invi

ted.

We have the largest new Etock of boys

and children's clothing in the city. Prices
as low as the lowest. Chicago Clothing
House. It

-- Lon. Daniols is raauager of the

"Mystics" that will appear at tho Opera
House hero this week. Lon. is a former

Cairoite and has many friends here. He

wouldn't cm" boro with a troupe that
wasn't first-clas- s. Those who attend the

performance, of tho "Mystics" may rest as

sured ot several nights splendid enter

tainment.

Bovs. George awl Scarritt being both

absent, thero will be no services in the
Presbyterian or Methodist churches

Mary Ann. 6t

Another of tho colored teachers en

gaged for this year for tho colorod schools
has resigned alter having accepted the ap

pointment, making thrco in all so far this

year. First was Mr. uaiiy, in wnose steaa
the board elected Mr. Williams; next was

Miss Dugged, who was succeeded by Mr.

E. S. Vaughn, of Alton, and last was Mrs.

Porter, in whoso placo Miss Fannie Carter,
of Madison, Ind , has been clectod.

Housekeepers should see our great
bargain in cotton flannel at 10 and 12)g'

cents, worth fully 12 and 15 cent. See

them. Stuart. It.
In the circuit court yesterday a ucgro

named Nath Brown pleaded guilty to as-

saulting another negro named Frank Stark
in Pinch , with a deadly weapon, Hnd whs

given one year in tho penitentiary. Chas,
Carver, for stealing a pistol from the saloon
of Mr. Galvin, up town, was given tour
years; and Mtrsh Brown, charged with
petty ltrceny,econd offence, was proven
guilty and given four years in tho pen.f
winch will be a great relief to this commu-

nity.

Mary Ann. Jt

-- We are not at all surprised that tho

error of moro dan live millions of dollars
in the Argus' calculation of tho cost of fill-

ing the city, is regarded by that paper as

about as trifling a circumstance as B iron
Muucliasen regarded his feto of climbing
to tho moon by a beau vino. The Argus
publisher's conceptions of tho cost of this
work, taken in connection with his boasted
financial security, might servo Alax- -

ander Dumas, jr., as the basis for "A New
Version of The Count of Monto CriBto."

The Hibernian Fire Company give a

sociable (Monday) night at their

hall. Members of tho company and their
families aro all invited to attend. It

Tho editors and publishers of southern
Illinois met at Du Quoin Friday tor the
purpose of organizing themselves into sn

association to promote tho interests of the
profession. Tho attendance was very fair,
about fifty members of tho profession being
present, representing all parts of this end
of the state, without regard to politics.
Tho best of feeling prevailed throughout
tho proceedings. Speeches wore made by
many, suggesting and comtueuting upon,
tho obji.-ct- s of the association, which were,
in tho main, to build up tho business, to

publisheis and editors to become bet-

ter business managers, and to keep one
another posted as to bogus advertisers and
other ni at tors ot mutual Interest lu a busi-

ness way. A permanent organization whs
effected by the election of Judge Under-

wood, of Belleville, as presideut; Mr. Cm.

lloc.shenstein, a smart young German of

E lwi.rdsvillc, as secretary; Messrs. Ander-

son, of Nashville, aud Richards, "f I'u

Quoin, as and Mr. Tul't, of

Ceutralia, as treasurer. Tho next meeting

of tho association will bo held at Bollville,

sometime in March, next, the exact date to

be fixed by the president. It is understood

that there aro to be two meetings yearly,

one in spring and ono in tbe fall.

Wo keep tho celebrated Guinct black

silk. These arc tho most perfect goods

made and aro warranted all silk. We offer

special bargains in theso suporior fabrics.

Stuart. It

Cairo already m a system of under-

ground drainage that will not be disturbed

in the least if street taising is inaugurated.

Why the Argus so persistently lays itself

open t ) a charge of presuming that its

readers are stupid fools enough not to

know that it is lyiug to them when it

prates about the necessity of an additional
system of underground sewerage in case

tho streets are raised, is beyond our com

prehension. The Argus goes a great deal

further than wo would ever dare to go, to

insult tho understanding ol the reading

public.

Just received 200 latest new style of

piece goods, comprising the finest imported

cassimere, worsted, tricot, ker-

seys and pibt cloth at giently reduced
prices. Made to order. J. P. Lehning &

Uro., merchant tailors, 4th & Levee. tu&suO

Dr. Dunham, tho great American trav-

eller, lecturer and humorist, will deliver a
free lecture evening at the
"Band Stand," corner Tenth ami Washing-

ton. Subject, "The Missing Link" and "The
Dude of tho Period," illustrated by Oil
Cartoons. The lecture, like the doctor, is

full of fun, wit, humor and instruction, and
after the lecture, which is frtc, a valuable
book, also free, will be given to every per-

son in the audience. Dr. Dunham carries
a gold headed cane that was given Lima
few weeks ago at New Orleans, at the
close ot a lecture to over 10,000 people, by

the New Orleans railroad.

The public schools open Oct. l6t, and
it will be of some interest to parents to
know that wo have secured a large new

stock of school suits, which is guaranteed
for make and durability, to be as good as

can be had. Chicago Clothing House, lc

A machine called atiicicle, for naviga
ting water, has been attracting some atten-

tion at the foot of Fourth street for some
days back. It was invented by a Cairo
man and is owned by several young men,
among them Messrs. Tim Coyle, and T. M.

Lovett. Its whoels uro of the form of
bouys, made ot tin and painted red. Out
side the side wheels piddlo wheels are ad

justed, which, being worked by the feet and
hands by means of luvors, propel tbe ma-

chine. Only one man cau ride the thing
at a time, though it looks as though it

might easily bear up three or four. It is

still incomplete and when finished will be

given a trial trip in frout of the city.

Tho Argus publisherV'high grade talk
as we catch it ou the street," purporting to

be expressions from "Messrs. A, B, C, D, E,

F, G, etc.," through tho whole alphabet,

bears upon its laco that unmistakable

stamp of romance that has characterized

nearly all the Argus' utterances on street
filling. "Messrs. A, B, C," etc., aro cre-

ations of tho publishers' own fancy, con

jured up during his rambles between his

house and his sanctum. They have not

even tho merit of being applicable to the
subject he aims at. As arguments against
street tiling they have about as much
weight as Esop's Fables and much lees

weight than any annonimou communca-tio- n

would have.

Only one complaint was made to Chief
Myers yesterday. From among all

the strangers that "took in"
the city only ono claituod to

have been "taken in." lie was an elderly
man, h id come with 30 in his pockets,
had yisited six or eight houses and had
some fun, then lay down in one of the
streets and fell into a drunken slumber,
and when ho was awakened by an officer,

he got mad, wanted to cut bis heart out and

I: low his head off, but wns forced to go to

police headquarter, ami there discovered to

his surprise that ho had not quite as much
money as ho had when ho came into town

and swore that he had been robbed.

B irrctt& Co's show drew a big crowd
of strangers to tho city yesterday from all
directions, All the railroads came in with
extra delegations of passengers from along
their lines. Tho procession in the street
was a very long ono, moro fancy wagons
wero displayed than at auy previous show,
and to these were added three hands of
music and one steam calliope, also a number
of elephants, camels, etc. A free perform-
ance on the show grounds drew the crowd
there immediately after tho procession. The
performance was a suporior one throughout
snd in many respects a novel one. The
tents wero crowded both afternoon and
night and everybody was well pleased.

Communicated : Last Wednesday, the
19th, was tho day set apart by llis Nationil
Christian Union, for tho distribution of
flowers in the hospitals and prisons- .- In
this city, three ladies, Mrs. Wood Kitten-hous- e,

Mrs. Bristol and Mrs. K, C. Ford,
visited the county jail and hospital, giving
to eBch patieut ami prisoner a beautiful
bouquet of natural flowers, alro distribu
ting reading matter and cardf, with appro-
priate inscriptions printed thereon. At the
jail tho flowers seumud to effect, the

prisoners very much, no doubt, recalling the
days of childhood and innoceiiso; one young
man remarked: "I have been here along
time ami didn't know thero was a christian
woman iu the place;" the papers also woro
received with evident pleasure
but we failed to see how they could read iu
such dark places. At the mariue hospital,
we wero kindly received by Sister Anthony,
who is in charge, wo were shown tbe differ-

ent departments and found everything in
perfect order. The drug room and labora-
tory aro presided over by Sister Anthony in
person, who fills all of the physician's pres.
criptions, also makes all the syrups and
tinctures from' tho crudo material. It was
an interesting study to watch several of
these chemical preparations. Wo were
conducted through tho long rooms witli
their rows of ueat white cots. The hospital
contains about fifteen patients, three of
whom were taken in, out of charity, and
kindly cared for, ono of these, an old man,
very much emaciated, on receiving a

bright bouque, looked up, and

we saw tho sunken eye fill with tours,

while the voice was too weak to scaicely
be he ird, the sisters Jsaid, "ho cdme to us
so sick, we could not turn him away." God

bless those tiue women. The upper story

is divided iuto several comfortably furnish-

ed rooms for the accommodation of privuto
patieiitn, who for two dollars per day, have
board, nursing and mediciue, and those
whocunnot afford us much, are just as well

taken euro of, at less rates; there are also

rooms for women', provided with a nicely
furnished general sitting room for all. The
porches with their overhanging vines com-

mand a good view, as we passed through
the bouse and grounds, wo thought what a

nice place it would be for a charity or city

hospital, where tho marines will be

moved to tho new house.

For the Bullotln.
IRENE.

A. M, W.
Throe years ago, our fair Irene,
Too frail to f ice life's storms ;

Was t'.ken in her loveliness
And we were left to mourn.

Weeding and torn were our hearts! rlna
For marblo wa tier brow;

We prayed to go wilh our darling
Tho Healer eitld, " not now!"

'Twas In the golden autumn time
When llrit her face wo seen;

A heavenly look It ever woro,
Th" face of awoet lane.

All daylong with tho iiunhearaa bright,
Irene sat and played,

Mnumiclng with a gladsome heart,
Tbe onga tbe tweet birds manV

'en happy years, and then the sanda
Of life did slower run;

The thread was mapped the cord wa luocd- -
We bow'd, "Thy will ho dono."

lint oh! how bard It was to lay
Hnw blttot was the heart

Whuu we knjw that Ood bid willed we
From dour Ireuo ttiould pari !

And then a lims, lima dreary blank
Came after the was gone;

L'utll wc aw how grlov.d was Ood
To see in ait and mourn.

Surely, Irene in heav'n could fee
How aolfish wanonr life;

Then !irly she couH never wiaa
Our heart to full ol mrl.'o.

In the k'ohiuIok a vision cauie
All clothed with heav'nlv light;

J'liiai' words it aald: "For others llTe"
Then vanished iu Hie nlht!

Iu tho cbalu from earth to iicaven
The brightest link that's teen,

la atudded with tho rarest gems

Tho link la sweet Ireuc,
( alro, Sept. 21,1S3.

Thk Bt'U.EiiN did not "figure from

the bisisof the present legal grade." Thk
Bulletin "figured from tho basis of" a

fill of fifteen feet all ovtr the city, without
any regard whatever to "tho present legal
grade." The Argus knows that it is not

telling tho truth when it says,
"An average of the filling required inside

the levees to give surface drainage over
fifty-fiv- e foot levees could not bo loss than
twenty feet iu depth, and this at thirty
ceuts per yard, the price received by Mr.
Sui bi mi for tho tilling on tbe Library lots,
would amount to figures approximating
those wo gavo yesterday,"

A t .verity foot fill over every square inch

ol'urouud within tho levees, leaving no

cavities for basements, cellars vaults, but

making a smooth surface, from levee to

levee, would require just 88,847,998 2 3

cubic yards of earth, at thirty cents per
yard, w uld amount to just f 11,504,899.00,

and full short of "approximating" the Ar-

gus' estimate just exactly three millions,
tour hundred ninety-si- x thousand, six hun-

dred ten dollars aud forty cents.
The Argus knows that it does n&t tell the

truth when it says that an "average fill of
twenty feet would be required to give sur
face drainage over a filty-fiv- e foot levoo."

It knows that such a 1111 on tho streets al-

ready tilled to tho present legal grade
would place thorn eight feet above the
tops of the levees. It knows that if there
is any spot within the levees that would

a twenty foot fill in ordor to give it
drainage over a fifty-llv- foot levee, that
spot is a very small area. A quantity of
earth that would, if spread equally over

entire city, cover it to a depth of fifteen feet,

would, if space were loft for basements,
cellars, vaults, cisterns, etc., present and

prospective, more than rai30 every square

inch of the exposed surface of tho city to a

point where it might be drained over a
filty-fiv- e foot levee.

But this talk Is all foolishness, except as

it shows how ridiculously extravagant and
inexcusably inaccurate are the notions of
thu swamp-ango- l over ihe way, about the

cost of street raising as proposed by Mayor

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PREMISES. Wo have n large
STOCK ot

COPPEliAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BR0M0 CHLORALUM, (ilRONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

M-S-E-C--
T

P-O-W-D--

E-K!

BAKCLAY BROS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO

and Cor. 11th & Wash. Ave.

Halliday and Mr. L'nogar; and to show
also how some men will deliberately feed
their unreiiHoning prejudice against a per
son or thing, with what they know to be

the grossent falsehood. Furtheimore there
is no thought of filling the eutihe city,
every square-- inch of ground within the
levees, to a point where it may bo drained
over a fifty-fiv- e foot levee. Tho object is

as stated before, to commence filling tho

streets only. No one who takes an un-

prejudiced view of the inattir will say that
to do this would not be a great benefit to

the city at large in tho long run, and ad-

mitting this, no man who wished the city
well and who had nny respect for himself,
would resort to dishonorable means to

prevent its inauguration. The man who

has right on bis side never resorts to open

falsehood to i;iin his point.

AMUSEMENT.

(JAIKO OPKRA HOUSK.

Three Niglils ami Children' Matinee,
commencing

THURSDAY, September 27.

1JIU iHYSlCS
douMr hill for thl epgagenieDt only.

Prof.E. Clinton Walker,
lertiiri'r arid !iinnnairater, iipIdi; lh wonderful

ml'ir rulcropcopH,

TWO MAGICIANS.
The rt'iit Swediali iUinnunlM,

BALAE R JCA
wiirk. r of modi ra mlmrli a, aud

Master R0BT. FULTON
the boy wonder.

The two j.'retet ilUmlonimi litng,

TWO MESMERISTS.

The Fremont Brothers,
in their wonderful ierforniaiircc honii; the

power of the will ut.t oiIiti.

TWO SPIRITUALISTS.

THE MILLER BROS.,
to marvelon insnlfclatloi, nm! Hutoin.illnu

U'Mi, cTpoKinc all their teat on the
mat i) Klit.

Two HfilwliHt ,

Mu. Edwin Soldine,
Ihe celebrated motto silver, aanlated hy

M!iss VI ma Sande
AN l)

Miss Jcimio Carter,
In a melutiKo of munlc aud ouf(.

MaKlni? an e veiling of wonder, mystery,
music, .song and laughter.

Admlmlon, 3D, 3!i and 2'c. No extra rhare for
reserved seats to be null at Buder'a Jewelry atore,

ANK.

rpOEUTY NATIONAL HANK.

OfCuiro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $1 00,0 OO!
A General Bankin? Business

Conducted.

TJlOri W. HAhHUAY
Canhlur

JNTEHl'Ri'SK SAVING BANK.

if Cairo,

EXCLI'SIVKLY A SAVINUS RANK.

TItOS. W. lIATiTlIA.V,
Tri'dsurer,

W. BTKATTON, Cairo. T. HI HI), Mlmoiirl.

STRATT0N & BIRD,
WIIOr.F.SAl.IO

G-E-O-C-E--

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Oblo I.eveo, Cairo, III.

tVAunnti Amorican Powder Co.

WM. OEIILER
CS5S7 fSSSST

BLACKSOTH
WAGON-MAK- E R.

Shop on Halliday Avenue, between r"nurth snd
Sixth htr etn fHlrci, IllluoU

I kinds ol I'in at.d heavy hlackmlthlni,
wagon and carriage work done In the mort work-

manlike manner. II a purialty and
aatlfartlon igiiHraMui'd

18G2-18- 83.

"CITY GIJX STOKE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1882.

Com'l Ave .between th and loth H'..

MANI.FACTUHKIt A DKVLEIt IS ALL KIM)H
(IF

RIFLKS, PJSTOLS,

S I-IO-T-G '(JUSTS.
Amnmnllton uf all d"rr i n a'wuvs on band at

HOTTOM I'ltli ES.
liimeral repairing In all kind of Keyi

of all description mad" n order, and a'lfactlon
warranted, (ilve me a call. at,d be convinced for
Touraelf, at the un of the "HKi Ol'N."

JOHN A. KOKHLER,
9! fini rroiir'.eior, Cairo. 111.

& ROSE
!

MERCHANTS.

m'ror (-- Cairo, Illinois.

DRV GOODS ami NOTIONS,
a full line of all tho Ute. newe.t color
and quality, and lient manufacture.

OAHI'ET DEl'AUT.MEX V.

Itndv HrtiMida, TlprctrilP, I K'aili", Oil
Clotha, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thia l) parttnen', occupies a full flor and
l comvW'ta In all rep(Ti. (joodn are
guaranteed ol laten nvlu and heft ma-
terial

Bottom Prict'H anit First-clas- s Goods 1

H. SMITH. rilBKUT A. KMITH.

smith imos'
Grand Central Store.

DKALEHS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILL.
NEW YORK STORK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock

IN THU tTTV.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. I'ATIliU & CO..
lor. Nineteenth atroetl I'm't-- n Ml

Commercial Avenue f li
flALLIDAY BROTHERS.

UAtltO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

fLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Kyptian Flouring Mills
UlirhnHt Canh Prlie i'ald lor Wheat.


